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LULL IS REACHED

111 OHIO CAMPAIGN

Candidates All Rest From La-

bors; Managers Instruct
. Voters About Ballots.

LIGHT VOTE IS FORECAST

Republican e to Bo

.Named by State Convention.

ucrrful llemocrtt Will
Make Own Choice--.

CHLl-MBU- X May lo. All the
Presidential candidates now In Ohio
rested Sunday and tha campaign man-
agers an a final effort to Instruct
the voters how properly to mark their
ballots. Tha primary is Tuesday.

On the Republican ballit there will
be three sets of candidates for dele-
gates In each of the 21 districts,
pledsed respectively to Trealdent Taft.
Colonel Roosevelt and Senator La
Follette. The six delegates at large
will be named by the state convention
in June, The Iemocrmtlc voter will
have a special ballot on which tha
names of iiovernors Harmon and Wil-
son appear.. Tha victorious can-
didate "HI name the sir delegates at
larc-e-.

The Socialists bava a complete Na-

tional and state ticket in the field.
The primary will op-- at s.JO A. M.
ani close at S 19 P. M.

It la bel'eved a llKht vote will ba
P"llii. aa the voters are required to
.iva thetr pollth-a- l affltlation before
i.htalnin a ballot and this. It Is saJi.

srtner with the complexity of tha
lallot. will tend to keep voters from
the polis.

COI.OVEI. COIXTS OX OHIO

Iloo-tfl- i Sj Taft's Claim to
Credit Not Based on Fact.

(LKVELAND, May 50. I am cr-tw- ii

saftuufifi with Xh9 Itut week."
.kM Colonel Koosevelt In a tat' men t

Sunday. "I b?..v tha peopl of Ohio
p.i O Oeslfle l'ennylvanla and

I.Unot In tnt lineup of tha popl
tne powers that prey."

'.itonr, Kovveve.t nd 'resident Taft
hd claimed eredti for the mminc bu-r-- it

u. Colonel Koosevelt asserted tnla
htireiu was established by Mr. Gar-Cifi- d.

witPi tb assistance of a com-- n:

iMon of engineers.
T.ie rommi'ion rendered erv!c of

ine:ti triable value." Colonel Koosv.t
mn:inuetl. "and President Taft dls-t.n- l4

It undr the dictation of
Messrs. Cannon and Tawn-- y, as he did
the Country Life Commission and vari-
ous otner commissions, yielding aa
usual to tha boa and heedless of tha
llama be did to the people." ,
FAIR OFFICIALS ARE FETED

Inter eM In Panama-Pacifi- c Kxpo,U
tUn Lively at Hud PcM.

BCD A I'EST. May :t. Tha special
;ommi.tion of the i'arama-Parlfl- c Ex-
position with the American Ambassa-
dor, K i chard C. Kerens, and bis staff.

ki received In special audience yw-tenl-

by Arcl.duka Joseph. Later tha
romm lssuners visited the minlftriaa,
Iarlutment buildings and otehr institu-
tion.

The Minister of Agriculture, Count
Srrenrl. cave a luncheon In their bon-
er, and several hur were pasd In
tmtpTtmir tne state apartments of tha
Kyal laiate In Hutia, on the right

:!- - of the river.
The government irave a errand ban-me- t.

Trie greatest Interest Is mini-fmti- 'd

everywhere in the coming

BRITISH SHIP RELEASED

VrMl C'arrjlnc .Munition to Mex-

ico Ift io by American..

NEW OHLKANA May t The
Hrmh steamer Santona, which was

ird lasi nlnht ty the Totted States
revenue cutter Pavy. because of tha
presence aboard of a shipment of arms
and ammunition for Campache, Mexico.
ki rei fayed tod y on telegraphic in-

struction from W- - st: In a; ton.

WASHINGTON. May tV The San ton a
was released becaue tha arms and am-
munition a hoard iiad been excepted by
President Taft from the operation of
tre neutrality agreement.

Permission tt carry the munitions
had rrrn aprlted for and grantfd.

SOCIALISTS' PLAN CAMPAIGN

Party leader to Strike nn( Blow
In Chlcaca Jano la.

1 VIDIAN A POLIS. My J. With
V. If b and Km 11 SeVdeK candi-

dates for Preldrnt and nt

f the rni.te4 States respectively, aa
tie principal speaker the National
executive committee of the Socialist
party toiay rhce Ohicaao for the

pentnc of the hocUhst campaign on
June U

Berber. In an Inter-
view. predicfel that IS Nociallsta would
be a?nt to Consrrsa in the next

WRECK SURVIVORS FOUND

Kron Prtnsr.s PIrlinc Fp
Pa.prnefra lYom In named Ship.

nf-i- roolTeJ from th. st.am.r
Krun l'rinsrsia Orcili. announced tbat

mVA arrlr at this port lat.
Th. strainer r:as been ftrlaxd br

toM:c to plr up surlors of a
wrt.kr.1 iMr. tha nam. of which Is
ct )rl known.

MEXICAN REBELS YIELD

."tow Itrtrrat PotjHn :wvtrJ
nattle War Urllano.

Kl. PAS'. T.. Mar 5. A north
m.i4 mrvat trv.1ar of th. MfXtraTi
irar'.t m tr. fai-- of t"i stowlr

remove! hr at UaPt
t.o fa . " rpcfri rrsarmf nt tn
tr. i tr.ity of lir'.ano.

dtii'i (root tas reu.l front at .a- -

I calon stated tvday that ths lnsurrctos
I rr f.illinn bark on their strona-hol-l

at Krllano. II miles north, burnlna-brlls'- S

behind them ami otherwise
hir.irrtn the advanca of the fsdrals.
Rellano it admittedly the best fortified
place from a Jebel TtewpolnC

Fe'lerai officials admitted that no
rizhttna-- wu likely for another 14

hours on account of ths retreat of tha
rebels.

Rebel leaders at Juares are awake ta
tha irianeurers of tha federals in this
rlclnlty which hara for their object
the retaklnic of the Mexican town
Irrngi tha Rio Grande from here.

The Juares carrlson is rapidly beloa
relnforced be troops from tha south.

The federal columns, which ara sup-
posed to be threatening Juares.

no closer today- -

REBEL PLOT IS FORESEEN ;

Insurgent Said to Be Planning to

Provoke American Intervention.
OALLAR Tex- -. May JO. That the

rebels at Chihuahua intend to provoke
American intervention. In tha event
Oroxro is defeated in tha battle now
pending below Chihuahua, is the tenor
of a dispatch received here today by
Governor Colquitt from Adjutant-Gener- al

Hutchlns. Governor Colquitt In-

structed the Adjutant-Gener- al to pro-
ceed at once to Kl Paso.

He said he would notify tha Presi-
dent that the people of El Paso must
not be placed In dancer by eombstanta
on the other slie of the Rio Grande.

CONCERT SWELLS FUND

PORTLAND ARTISTS AID BABIES
FRESH AIR SOCIETY.

Mra. Roue Bloch Biinr?r, Mrs. Be-

atrice Dicrke, Mrs. Snie V. Pipes,

J. C. MontriUi Take Part.

It was at onca a pleasurable and
unique experience to attend the Hellla-Theate- r

Sunday niht and drink In tha
musical Inspiration that cams from tha
excellent concert given. In aid of the
fund of the Babies' Fresh Air Society,
by four Portland artists. Mrs. Rosa
Floch Bauer, dramatic soprano; Mrs.
Beatrlca Dterka. pianist; Mrs. Susie
Fennel Pipes. violinist, and John
Claire Monlelth. baritone.

It Is not every city that can boast
of such home talent, able to five at
short notice a satisfylna- - concert of
hlrh-cla- ss values. The audience was
lares, and In an Insistent encore mood.
It Is gratifying; to record that the
financial returns of the concert ara of
a substantial nature, and that the net
amount will help materially the fund
belna-- leathered to take care of alck
babies and their mothers, at the sea-
shore, during (be comini Summer
months.

Mrs. Bauer and Mr. Montelth rave
what was almost a ballad concert of
sonar, the selections belns; chosen to
pleas a popular audience. Mrs. Bauer's
fine, dramatic voice was finely sub-
ordinated to suit tha exactions of Hunt
and shads called for In sons; selections
by Manny. Cadman and Kuhn, particu-
larly In the new sons;, "May Morning-.- "

In these. Mrs. Bauer's voice was
really of sparkltna. lyric beauty, and
her phraslnc was dellclously crisp.
Her encore was "Tou Dear and P
(Clarke). Her last number was tha
celebrated "Are Maria" Oounod. with
a well played 'cello obllgato by Charles
Dnncan Raff. Mrs. Bauer's slna-ln- c of
this vocal Item vu marked by quirt
reverent beautr. and her encore was
-- Boat 8onic" (Ware). Mr. Montelth
was in splendid voice, his selections
belnc by King--. Griea; and Marxlala.

Mrs. Dierka played with aweep and
dasb In the Wanner-Us- xt settlns; of
the --Tannhauser" overture, and also

charmingly shaded renditions of
the Chopin "Ballade In O Minor" (so
reminiscent of Paderewskl). and tha
Unit "Dance of tha Gnomes." bha was
rewarded with a cordial recall, and
played very acceptably the "rixsl-cato- "

fDcllbes-Joseffy- ). Mrs. Pipes
played In artistic stylo a Bruch con-
certo, and fT an encore a Beethoven
"Minuet." The piano accompanist was
R. J. Hutchinson, who played with en-

tire acceptance.

T. R.-TA- FT ROW RAPPED

rncAci.F.n peplores quar-
rel OP OLD FRIENDS.

Rev. Pyott Outlines Planks He

Thinks Should Be Placed In

Platforms of Big Party.

"President Taft and ex -- President
Roosevelt uslns; words as prlxe-fighte- rs

use the-l-r fists, while a Nation
Is look Ins-- on. It Is a shame, a dis-Rra-

a reproach a thlnsr that should
causa any loyal American to blush."
This was tha declaration of lr. Luther
II. nvott in the pulpit-- of the First
Connreaatlonal Church Sundar nlarht.
He said ba is In favor or an eisjnt-ye- ar

term for the President of the United
States, and of no "Tha

Ju.t before the Presidential elec-
tion dM not Inure to the benefit of
th country." ha said.

He ura-e- that moral Isssea be
made planks In the platform of tha
Presidential candidate. "Why doen t
soma bis- - party put planks in Its plat-
form with reference) to white slaveiry,
divorce, intemperance, questions wblc
deal with Issues wher tha lives of men
are Involve! In a dear that Is most
alarmlna-r- - ha asked. --Colonel Roose-
velt and President Taft are contending,
not so much for treat principles and
issues, as they are for selfish ambi-
tions.

The public mind will fix tha bur-do- n

of responsibility upon the one who
precipitated this unseeruly affair.

"practical patriotism la more than
partisan servility. The beat Interests
and prosperity and National righteous-nt-s- s

of our country are more to ba de-

sired than th .lection of even our
favorite candidate to the Presrtdeney."

Man Power and Coal Power.
Answers.

Tors any one realise the power of
coal as a worker? A man was set to
work to pump as hard as ha could all
day; and at th end of 1 hours It was
found that he bad done Just as much
work as a little less than two ounces
of roe.! could do.

Taking-- sll the energy put forth by a
hard-workin- g man during one whole
year, the same amount of force would
be furntshed by I pounds of good coal,
or say pounds of average coal.

We produc six tons a bead of popu-
lation, and this contains the energy of
j: men working for a whole year.

of course, even in our best engines
th. greater part of the working energy
of eoal Is wasted. But even If only one-ten- th

Is turned to account, one and a
l.alf hundredweight of coal la equal to
a man working for JO days of tha
rear.

A horse ran do as much work as !

men. but on. and a quarter pounds of
coal" has as much wonting- - force aa a
horse nrn' In one day. Po that a
ton of coal, it we could use all Its foro.
woo d no as much work aa six horses
working for a whole year.

BROKER SAYS LOSS

IN LOTTERY S60Q0

E. W. Heilman Causes Arrest
of Five Chinese for His

Alleged Misfortune.

ORIENTAL MAKES CLAIM

John Wo, Following Apprehension
by Police. Declares Plaintiff

Owes Him $400 Teed in
Gambling Operations. t

After losing $6000, according to the
coraplalntant. In lottery games con-

ducted by Chinese with a debt of 100
still claimed by one of the Chinese, E.
"W. Heilman, a timber broker of S0
Ablngton building, wno lives at. i
F.ast Fortieth street, swore to five
John Doe warrants and caused the ar-

rest of five of tha dealers alleged to
run the places where he had been
playing.

The state law which calls for a jail
penalty to anyone selling or acting as
tha agent of a lottery company will
be Invoked by two special prosecutors
employed by Heilman.

Shortaa-- !a Discovered.
Heilman has been playing for seven

or eight months, ha says, at various
places. Ha says his winnings several
times were heavy, but when he finally
checked over his accounts he found
that ha was between $6000 and 16000
out on the game. John Wo. a mer-
chant at Second and Oak streets, as-

serted that Heilman still owed him $400
or mora which ha has allowed Heilman
for his games.

Heilman placed Information before
tha City Attorney. In which ho
charged several John Ioes with sell-
ing lottery tickets. By section 2117
of Lord's Oregon Code, the penalty is
placed at a year In jail and a fijie of
$500. much higher than the usual $20
or $30 of tha Municipal Court. After
preliminary hearing In Municipal
Court, attorneya for Heilman plan to
take the matter to the grand jury.

In the bag of lottery tickets and
other paraphernalia of the game which
Moy Wh. of 17 Salmon street, threw
out the back window on the head of
Detective Epps. when Detective Hill
was battering at Moy's front door with
the warrant for his arrest, were found
list of names of habitual users of the
facilities of Moy Wah. In tha Hat ara
said to ba the names of a large num-
ber of men employed at tha County
Courthouse.

Chinese Famish Ball.
At Second and Oak streets were ar-

rested John Wo, Lee Wo and Lee Jo.

rested Lo Charlie. All tha arrests were
made Dy tmi ana u cost in.
Chinese $500 each to secure their re-

lease on balL
Attorneya whom Heilman has en-

gaged to handle the special prosecu-
tion say that tha old statute, although

. . . .1 t mimvt V mrm Vlll llnlHUUL u.vu v v w .. . j ..... "
good, and with tha cumulative evi-

dence, aa well aa actual avldenoe se-

cured at the time of arrest, they think
that tney can secure conviction..

AT THE THEATERS

"BREWSTER'S M1LUONS"

A remedy ta Few Arts. Frees Csergs
Barr MoCatrheea's rsowsi Navel

aad Produced at the Baker.
CAST:

Mentcomery Brewster (Monty)
Harry Hllllard

Joseph McLeod (Sunshine)
Richard Vtvian

Kopper Barrlson ...Earl D. Owlre
Archibald Vuderpool

Walter B. Gilbert
Prank: Bratdon ...J. Frank Burke
Subway Smith ....Ronald Bradbury
Horace Pettlngtll ....Samuel James
jtawles D- - 8- - Seldon
Colossi Drew Carl strauase
Mr. Grant Harrison J. Terry
Fred Gardner Nell McKlnnoa
Monsieur Bargee .. ..Earl D. Dwtre
Captain Perry Harrison J. Terry
First officer Carl Strousse
Quartermaster William Dills
Steward Frederick Hamilton
First office boy Nell McKlnnon
Second office boy Semuel James
Third office boy Frank Winters
Msrraret Gray (Pessr)

Maude Hannaford
Barbara Errew . ..Fanchon Everhart
Janice Armstrong Ruth Lechter
Mrs. Dan DrMllle Maria Bakrr
Trlxle Clayton Nell Frmnxen
Miss Boyntoa Nlta Quins

ST LEON'S CASS BAER.
ONCE a comedy of tha cleanestAT sort and a rattling good story as

well, "Brewster's" Millions" opened at
the Baker yesterday. Never In any play
other than this ona of foolish frenzied
finance was stags money spent so
plentifully. "Monty" scatters hundreds
of thousands Ilka tha proverbial drunk-
en sailor, and tha audience, understand-
ing the madness of his methods, en-
joys hugely tha alarm and discomfiture
of Monty's friends.

There la Just enough of every ale.
ment In which stock patrons find de-
light fn "Brewster's Millions" to make
It take exceedingly well. There Is a
live story tn fact two of them for ths
romantically Inclined; there ara several
real hard stabs In the amotions for
those who Insist on being serious; there
Is plenty of dramatlo action and any
quantity of comedy for everybody, to
say nothing of a plentiful sprinkling
of common sense.

Truly "Brewster's Millions" smacks
considerably of George M. Cohan, it
goes at such a ollpplty-cll- p, and deals
with tremendous matters, such as
money-roa- d men and the disposal of
$1,004,000 In about as many minutes.
It sounds mora like George M. than
George Barr McCutcheon. At least. If
the plot Is not Cohanesaua the splen-
diferous handling of tha
lines and situations and tha million dol-

lars is a musical comedy minus the
music and chorus.

Tha Baker Stock Company does Itself
proud. Of course Harry Hllllard. as
"Monty," Is tha particular pivot and
bright point of Interest about which
facta, figures and fancies revolve them-
selves. Milliard creates Monty as a
very human, appealing and consistent
young man not merely a study In
stage characterisation or efforts at

Though ha purposely eliminates any-
thing that suggests the farceur. Mr.
Hllllard Is by no means destitute of
comicalities, snd Is at times a real
comedian. Or perhaps ft appears so
because in this particular play ha so far

ANOTHER
MUNYON

TRIUMPH
Inflammatory Rheumatism

Cured in 2 Weeks.

Portland, Oregon. May 10th, 'II.
Mr. George Murphy, 62S 4th st, says:

"I have had stomach trouble and rheu-
matism for years, been in bed with
high fever; took Munyon's Rheumatism
Uric Acid Cure, and after two days was
able to sit up and in a week was able
to go to work as a teamster, and in
two weeks was completely restored to
health. G. T. MURPHY."

Munyon's Pacific Coast offices are
crowded all the time with patients
eager to take his treatment. A con-
tinuous stream of humanity keeps his
physicians busy In the office.

Rooms 4 and 5, Second Floor

362 Washington Street
HOI RSl 8 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

SU.MDAY, 10 A. M. TO 1 P. M.

Witch Hazel Soap and all Munyon
Remedies on sale at:

Woodard, Clarke & Co.
Owl Drug Store.
Rowe & Martin.
R. A. Wilson. East Side.
Skidmore Drug Co.
Meier sr Frank.
Lip man. Wolfe & Co.

surpasses the rest of the cast who act
for the most part as foils for him.

Walter Gilbert and Richard Vivian as
Van and Sunshine respectively, devise
a considerable amount of new businesa
for their roles, and also extract bizarre
humor from many lines which In less
experienced hands would wilt inanely.
J. Frank Burke plays the role of Brag-do- n

with sincerity and vigor. Ronald
Bradbury Is Suhiiie Smith, the would-b- e

composer, and Earl Dwlre doubles.
Once he is Kopper and later he is Mon-

sieur Bargee. Harrison J. Terry makes
a fine pompous lawyer. N'ell McKlnnon
is popping right up In line as a juve-
nile, and will be a leading man him-
self before many seasons. This week
he plays as Fred Gardner and later as
a hard-worki- office boy.

"Billy" Dills makes himself into a
most commanding personage as tha
quartermaster, while Harrison J. Terry
quits being the family lawyer long
enough to come on In the storm t-sea

scene and be a burly old captain.
"Brewster's Millions" Is admirably

staged and well presented In detail. It
will continue all week, with matinees
Wednesday and Saturday.

HEITMAN IS UNPLEDGED

Taft Supporter in Idaho Says He
Mill N'ot Accept Instruction.

RATHDRUM. Idaho, May 20. Charles
L. Heltman. Republican state chairman
of Idaho, In a statement declares that
he has not promised to vote for a pro-
gressive at the Republican National
convention in Chicago and will go as a
free agent or not at all. It was
charged, after the Republican conven-
tion at Lewlston, Idaho, last week, that
Heltman lfad pledged himself to vote
for Koosevelt or La Follette or any
other progressive candidate the major-
ity of the delegation decided to sup-
port, although the impression had been
created that he was a Taft man and
would vote for the President.

Heltman says, in part In his state-
ment:

"I have not promised to vote for
Roosevelt, La Follette or any other
progressiva. I understand that I was
placed on the state delegation because I
was state chairman and in the interest
of harmony, but was uninstructed and
unpledged. If I cannot go as a free
agent I will resign and some alternate
can take my place."

Mr. Heltman will go to Boise in a
few days and confer with the party

for the purpose of deciding
upon his future course.

AUTO SPEEDS INTO RIVER

Two Men and Three Women Plnnge
Through Open Draw to Death.

CHICAGO, May 20. Two men and
three women were drowned in the Calu-
met River early this morning, when an
automobile which they occupied plunged
Into an open draw. A watchman made
a futile attempt to stop the car as it
sped toward the river.

None of the bodies has been recovered
and tha names of the victims are un-
known to ths police.

HOUSTON, TEX., FIRE SWEPT

Flames Destroy Property in Busi--ne- ss

District Worth $1,000,000.

HOtTSTOX Tex., May 20. Fire In the
business district destroyed today about
$1,000,000 worth of property before ft
waa brought under control. No lives
were lost.

The fire spread rapidly from a large
six-sto- building to surrounding
structures, and the resulting confla-
gration burned nearly the whole day.

FOREST FIRES ARE RAGING

Timber of Several Big? Companies In
Kaslo, B. C, District Menaced.

WINNIPEG. May 20. A dispatch
lata last night from Kaslo. B. C says
destructive forest tires are raging near
there and the timber limits of several
large lumber firms are threatened.

Government Are wardens are fight-
ing th flames.

A Prophecy of Disaster.
Kansas City Journal.

There was a grim prophetio Irony in
tha naming of the Titanic, whose own-
ers borrowed the allusion to the Titans
of mythology, the giants who warred
against the very gods themselves. For
thousands of years the acme of colossal
happenings or achievements or difflcuN
ties or failures has been called Tltanlo.
and now the name has been given a sin-

ister significance by the greatest disas-
ter that ever occurred in all the history
of the world's merchant marine. Naval
battles have sent many more than 1400
people to death on the high seas, but
they were deadly toll from many gal-
lant vessels. Never in all the history
of the sea have that many people per-
ished In a catastrophe that befell a sin-
gle ship. It has remsined for the larg-
est ship ever built to furnish the great-
est loss of life In an ocean wreck.

A Natural Mistake.
Chicago Tribune.

"Mrs. Irons. If that infernal cat of
yours keeps me swaka aa ha did last
night I'll shoot him."

"I wouldn't blam. you a bit if you
did. Colonel Stormley. Only it wasn't
the rat: one of my boarders Is learn
ing to play tne oooe.

A

mmmf

Copyright Bart Srharrnrr te Marx

LIQUOR FOES BUS!

Temperance Unions Planning
Membership Campaign.

PUBLIC TO BE EDUCATED

Organization to Explain Purpose

for Which it Was Formed Addi-

tional Enrollment of 2000 Is
Sought by Portland Women.

An active campaign for new mem
bers will be carried on this week by
Women's Christian Temperance Union
workers In this county. Last week the
city and county were divided into dis
stricts. The members of the 173 unions
in this county will make a house-t- o

house canvass. An effort will be made
to enroll 2000 new members. If this
is accomplished, several new unions
will be organized.

It also will be the aim of the workers
to educate the public as to the purposes
for which the Women's Christian Tem-
perance Union was organized and the
work it Is doing.

Mount Scott Women's Christian Tern
perance Union will bold a "progress'
meeting and noon luncheon at the
home of Mrs. Ward Swope, in Lents,
Wednesday.

"Comparatively few outside the en-

rolled ranks fully comprehend the
scope covered and the te

methods of work." said Mrs. Ada Wal
lace Unruh, president of the Portland
union, yesterday.

"The term "social service' has become
a popular one and to many may be
considered a comparatively new term
as applied to social reform. Tet, if
one could sit down and read the an-
nual addresses and tne recommended
plans of work given each year by
Frances Willard during her quarter of
a century of public service, they would

Mothers! Mothers!
Do Not Neglect

Your Baby's Skin.

N the care of
baby's skin
and scalp and
in preventing
minor skin
troubles from
becoming a

lifelong affliction, Cuticura
Soap is most effective. Its
gentle emollient properties,
absolute purity and refreshing
fragrance commend it to
mothers. Besides, it wears to
a wafer and is most econom-
ical. Assisted by Cuticura
Ointment it is most valuable
in the treatment of simple
eczemas, rashes, and other
itching and burning infantile
eruptions so often the cause of
baby's fretfulness and sleep-
lessness. These pure, sweet
and gentle emollients used in
childhood lay the foundation
of permanent skin and hair
health and have no rivals
worth mentioning.

Cstlesra Boas sac Otatatant wis thraaefcaat tss
worls. Lib.r.1 Maipl. of aacS ai!l frv. witae, bonk. addrM. "Catwin." D.pt. uR, Bmtoa.

b.b ah... la eomfort wits Cull.
an Km Bksnas etioa, s. Literal auasirtrve.

Hart Schaffner &

Marx
Are noted for exceptionally
good models and for the
very large range of the fab-

rics they use. We've se-

lected from their line the
things we think will best
please and suit our cus-

tomers.
THE NORFOLK is one of
the most favored of all the
season's models. The yoke
model as shown here, with
inverted plaits above the
belt, seems to be the favored
one of several good styles
which we have.
Other good models from
which to choose $18 upward.

Better Get Your Straw-Ha-t

While the Getting
Is Good. Newest
Shapes and Braids.

Sam,I Rosenblatt & Co.
Third and Morrison

see at once that her life and Its work
stood more distinctively for "social
service' than any other thing. It is
this same broad ideal of social serv-
ice that the organization is still work-
ing out to the best of Its ability and
Judgment.

"This organization, more than any
other, is working? out the modern desire
for service that lies not in the special
appeal, but In the great general ap-
peal of humanity. It is this very
breadth and enlarged scope that are not
fully comprehended or understood. It
was the policy of Miss Willard to reach
every condition of life and enter every
open door of opportunity for 'social
service" to the human family. Our or-
ganization is in the
broadest sense.

"Some suffragist literature may be
distributed with the temperance cam-
paign literature this week, although
my understanding is that roost of the
women are to devote their energies to
the membership campaign only."

Degeneration.
The tragedies of early married life

were illustrated in an incident that oc-

curred not long ago in a Baltimore
household.

A young wife sought out her mother-in-la- w

with a most agonized expression
and threw herself into a chair with an
outburst of grief.

"Has anything happened to Henry?"'
anxiously asked the mother-in-la-

"He's taken to staying out at nights!"!
wailed the unhappy wife.

"It doesn't seem possible! How loni?
has this been going on? How late does
he stay away?"

"Well," sobbed the young woman,
"you know he usually leaves the office
at 6 o'clock. Night before last he did
not get home until 6, and last night
he didn't set foot in the house until 20

minutes after 6! Oh, what shall I do?
What shall I do?""

Jloney, Man's Worst Enemy.
Tonkers Statesman.

"You "know," said the minister, "that
money is man's worst enemy."

"Well," replied the man thoughtfully,
"I suppose that is why some people like
him for the enemies he has made."
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f The sturdy Germans' idea of food and

drink the wholesome, simple road to
health is today being followed, more and
more, in the typical American Home.

Those who know good beer and .

observe its value in dietetics, accord their
best praise to Blatz and include a case
in their household supplies as a matter
of course.

ROTHSCHILD BROS., Distributers
20-22-24-- 26 N. First St, Portland, Ore.

Phones: Main 153 A-46-

ALWAYS THE 5AME GOOD OLD

SPEND SUNDAY IN COUNTRY
Special Train to New Town of

WILKESBORO
In beautiful valley seen from Council Crest. Sunday, May 26.

ONE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP
Rates and Schedules, 235 Stark Street, Office of United Railways.

Main 5076, or A 3774.


